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WORLD'S SERIES
Standing oj Teams ESTELLE CASE IS

SETTLED BY COURT
N

UMPS ARE NAMED

RED SOX DIYVY DP

WITHSENATORS

Washington Lands First in Ten

Innings by Hitting Leonard
Freely; Second Called

in Eighth.

FREMONT TEACHERS

ASKTOR A RAISE

Board SeesNNo Way of Grant-

ing Increase Except by Isn-in- g

Warrants; Matter
Goes Over.

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD

IN NEWYORK COUNT

Twenty-Eigh- t Indictments of
Electric Officials to Be Hand-

ed by Grand Jury After
Recount.

MINERS GET RAISE :

SOLONGDEMANDED

Pick and Machine Men Get 10c
Per Ton Additional; Unskilled

Labor Gets Increase '

of $1.50.

Klem and Rigner of Nationa Supreme Tribunal Passes Upon

AMERICAN LEAQUEjNATIONAL' LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet

Chicago ..100 64 .(4;kw York .It 60 .!Boston ....99 40 .02Phila .... (4.573
Cleveland ..87 7 ,S6;st. Louis ..13 tl .641
Detroit ...78 75 .fil0;cinclnnatl 78 74 .609
New' Tork 70 81 .464jChicago ..74 10.481
Washington 8 83 .664; Boston ...70 7 .479
Sf. Louis .67 7 .S68 Brooklyn 68 78.463
rhlla .....64 87 .S58Pittaburgh 51107.331

Yesterday! KeeulU.
AMERICAN LEAGUE. y

Action Against Omaha Paper;
State Wins O'Connor

Suit.

and O'Loughlin and Evans
of American Given As-

signments.

Umpires appointed for the world1 (From a Staff Correspondent.

Lincoln, Oct. 2. (Special.) Suseries of 1917 are William J. Klem
and Cbatles Rigler, National league,

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Teachers in the grade
schools of Fremont asked for an in-

crease of 25 per cent in their salaries
in a petition presented to the Board

preme court opinions, handed down
today, contained affirmation of the

Philadelphia 3, eNw Tork 3.
Washington 8, 1; Boston 7. 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston 6, Brooklyn 2.
New Tork 6, 2; Philadelphia 2, 8.

Game Today.
American League Philadelphia at Mew

York, Washington at Boaton.
National League BonUn at Brooklyn,

New Tork at Philadelphia.

and Frank O'Loughlin and William
G. Eva.is, American league. All of judgment of the Omaha News-Judg- e

these have iiad considerable exper Estelle damage suit in favor of the

Boston, Oct. 2. Boston and Wash-

ington divided their double header
in the opening games of the final se-

ries of this season today. Washing-
ton won the first game 9 to 7 in ten
innings by hitting Leonard freely. In
the second game, Ayers and Mays,who are after bonus money were the
pitchers and Boston won 2 to 1.

The game was called in the eighth
inning on account of darkness.

Score, first game:
WASHINGTON. BOSTON.

lence as arbiters of play in the world's

New York, Oct. 2. Twenty-eigh- t
indictments of election officials at the
republican primaries September 19.
at which William II. Bennett won
over Mayor Mitchel after a recount,
are expected to be handtd today by
the grand jury, from evidence gath-
ered through tally sheets subpoenaed
from the board of elections, it was
announced at the office of District At-

torney Swaun, It was said that suff-
icient evidence of fraud was discover-
ed in discrepancies in these sheets to
warrant indictments without calling
witnesses.

ciidinpionsnip contests, l nis quar

of Education at the regular monthly
meeting Monday evening. Owing to
the absence of two of the members no
formal action was taken. The board
granted an increase of $5 a month to

tet wonted ogeuier m 1912, when
the Boston Red Sox defeated the

v Giants in the memorable eight-gam- e

ft series, and again in 1915, when the
Boston Americans won four out of
f.'vc games from the Philadelphia Na- - AB.H.O.A.E AB.H.O.A.T3

M'osky.If 6 2 1 1 2
nonais. jow tor the third time they Foster,3b 5 0 1

C.Milan.cf i 2 1

GIANTS SPLIT EVEN

WITH THEJPHILLIES

Alexander Plays Thirtieth Vic-

tory of Season in Second
Game; Fletcher's Muffed

Fly Prevents Shutout.

0 OHooper.rf 6
2 0Cooney,2b S
0 OQalner.lb 5
0 OLewisJf 6Rice.rf 5 12nave ueen cnosen to act together,

calling rballs and strikes: making de. Gh'rity.lb i
2 11

0 t
1 1

Morgan.Zb 6
Shanks.es 5

OWalker.cf 4
lG'dner.Sb 3
0 Scott, ss 5
tMaler.c 1
OL'nard.p 4

cisions on the bases, and watching
the foul lines, each in his turn as the
series progresses.

Klem's first experience in the big

Henry.c 2

Harper, n 0

1 14
3 3
4 S
1 5
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0

all teachers of the grades last spring.
While members of the board who dis-
cussed the petition expressed htem-selv- es

as being in favor of grantingthe increase th Ivy has alrady been
fixed and there is no way of raising
the money except by issuing war-
rants. Increase in the cost of living
was given as the reason for asking
the increase.

Corn Season Successful.
The Fremont Canning company

closed one of its most snecessttrl
runs in the history of the industry at
Fremont, when the plant was closed
down at noon Tuesday. During the
campaign, which lasted six weeks,
90,000 cases of corn were canned, one
of the high marks of the company.Over 1,000 acres of land were Dlanted

Gallla.p 3
Ay res, p 1

Alnomlta 1
0 -- Totals. .3711 30 21
0

case Dan teature was in 1908 and
since that time only two world's flags
have been won without his having
been connected with the games in his

dents In the public schools to render a mag-
nificent service to their country.

The state council cannot too earnestly
Impress upon the people of Nebraska the
extreme urgency of meeting the labor prob-
lems and necessities as much as posnlble by
local effort. The schools of Nebraska under
aggressive and patriotic leadernhlp ran
render to the nation a service of Immense
value Now Is the tlma to marshal our
labor force and ability.

The siKKt'tlon by Superintendent Clem-mon- s
for the extension of snholastto credits

to students who patriotically assist in saving
the corn crop of Nebraska Is heartily appre-
ciated ami endorued by the State Council
of Defensa.

Wa ask your earnest In the
Important undertaking above outlined.

Totals. .40 15 30 14 2
Batted for Harper In third.

latter, and gave a victory for the state
in the O Connor will casc from
Adams county.

The court says in its syllabus of the
opinion in an appeal made by the
Qniaha Daily News from a judgment
obtained by Jfidge Lec S. Kstelle of
Omaha for ?10,0U damages for al-

leged libel.
"Where instructions have been

given by the district court upon re-

quest of one of the parties to the
suit, he will not aftrewards be heard
to complain in this court on appeal
that the instructions were erroneous.

"The law with regard to qualified
privilege and the necessary elements
which must be shown in order to up-
hold a verdict for libel in such a case,
is adhered to.

"Instruction examined and held to
be in accordance with the law in the
case. '

"The condition and situation in life
of one injured by a libel may be
shown in evidence and may be con-
sidered by the jury upon the question
of the amount of damages."

Webb Obtains Damages.
Judgment for $5,000 awrded by the

Douglas county district court to
James M. Webb against the Omaha
Southern Interurban railway was af-

firmed by the supreme court. Webb
was riding to Fort Crook in a car so
crowded that he had to stand on the

Washington 00040201oniciai capacity. 1 he exceptions were Boston 3 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 07tne two Battles ot 1910 and last year

(By Associated Press.) '
Washington, Oct. 2. Coal '

oper-
ators and miners of the central com-- ,
petitive field, meeting here to discuss
a eradjustmeftt of wage scales, reached
a full agreement tonight as to the
amount of increases to be given. They
will discuss further tomorrow the
length of time the new contract will
run. '

Pick and machine miners, who de-

manded 15 cents per ton increase in
pay will get 10 cents and unskilled
labor, which sought a wage raise' of
$1.'0 a day will get $1.50. Yardage and
dead work will be paid for ou t basis
of a straight 20 per cent increase.

Berkmanto Be Arraigned
On Murder Charge

San Francisco, Cal., Oct) 2. Ar-

raignment of Alexander Berkman,
anarchist leader, at present in New
York, on three charges of murder in
connection with a preparedness day
bomb explosion, was called for in
superior court here today. The cases .

were continued until October 9 be-
cause of the absence of the defend-
ant. "

(

Berkman was indicted several months
ago after a police raid on The Blast,
an anarchistic publication, which
is declared to have censured the con-
viction of Thomas J. Mooney for first
degree murder in connection with the
bomb explosion. The plant of The
Blast was subsequently removed to
New York, where Berkman continued
as editor. . '

Endeavors to extradite Berkman
have- - been held tip until 'Governor '
Whitman looks into the local grand
jury record covering the case. Dis-
trict Attorney. Charles M. Fickert to-

day received a telegram from New
York saying Berkman's hearing on
the extradition proceedings have been
"indefinitely postponed." Fickert re-
quested by telegraph that the pro-
ceedings beexpedited.

Complete Radio Outfit

Two-bas- e hits: Qharritrho that the coming series .will be
tiie eighth in which he will have

Shanks. Three-bas- e hits: Lewis Shanks!
Double plays: Leonard to Gardner to Scottto Gainer, Gardner to Coonev t fj.in. ri.taken an active part.

Philadelphia, Oct. Philadelphia
and New York broke even here to-

day, New York winning the first game
in twelve innings. S to 2, and the home
team getting the second, 8 to 2. A
muffed fly ball by Fletcher, with two
men out in the ninth inning of the
opening game, prevented Perritt from
getting a shutout. The second game
marked Alexander's thirtieth victory
of the season. In 1915 he won thirty-on- e

games, while in 1916 he won thirty-th-

ree. Score, first game:
First game:

to sweet corn last spring. A record

Base, on balls: Off Harper, 4: ofr Ayres. 1:off Leonard, 3. Hits: Off Harper, 4; off
Gallia, 8; off Ayres, lj off Leonard, 3. Hits:Off Harper, 4 in two innings; off Gallia,in six Innings; off Ayres. 1 in two Innings;off Leonard, 16 in ten Innings. Struck out:
By Leonard. 8. T7mnlr- - rn.. j

w L,ougnun antedates Mem in
world series history, as he was one
of the umpires in the Chicago series
of 1906, when the White Sox beat

' w,imuu, nuuNallln. Score, second game:
the Lubs tour out of six games. He
officiated apain in the 1909 series
betwee Pittsburgh and Detroit, when
the Pittsburgh Nationals shut out the

WASHINGTON". BOSTON
AB.H.O.A.B. ati tin k ir' ' 'M'oskv.lf 4 10 A lrnw w 'a

price or y a ton was paid by the fac-
tory to farmers who grew corn. The
average yield was six tons to the acre.
The company will have another large
acreage nextVar.
Former Rector Receives New Office.

Word has been received in Frmont
of the appointment of Rev. Harry T.
Moore, formerly rector of St. James'
Episcopal Church of Fremnnt a

Foster,3b 4 0 10 lCnnnev'lh 1 1 f niigers in the seventh game and won
C.Milan.cf 4 3 10 OH'llt'U.lb Millthe championship. Then in 1912 and

1915 he was active and the comingi l :i. 1 r r . i

Rice.rf 4 110 OLewls.lf 3 3 0 0 0
Oh'rlty.lb 3 0 5 1 OWnlker.cf 9 n n n
Morgan,2b 8 1 5 4 0G'dner.8b 3 10 2 0

NEW YORK.
AB.H.O.AJ

Burns.lf 6 110
HerzA.2b 6 17 6
Kauff.cf si. 1 I )
Z'm'r'n.Sb 4 10 3

Fl't'cr.ss 6 8 0 7
R'b'ta'n.rf 4 10 0
Kolke.lb 6 3 14 1

State Treasury balance
Drops Lower for Month

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

The balance in the Nebraska state
treasury for the month ending Sep-
tember 30 had dropped from $1,375,-813.6- 1

August 31 .to $1,114,867.62, a
loss of $260,956 for the month.

Cash on hand an on.deposit, ac-

cording to the statement of State
Treasurer Hall, amounted to $696,-757.6- 2,

warrants on hand as $2,500, and
United States government certificate
of indebtedness, $415,610. Trust funds
invested amount to $10,045,504.01.

State Auditor Issues

Many Warrants in Month

PHILADELPHIA.
II. AB.H.O.A.B.
OP'kert.cf 5 1 0 0
OHchulte.rf 5 1 1 0
OWhltt'd.lf 6 0 0 0 0
OL'derus.lb 4 1 18 0 0
0Dugey,2b Mill0Evers,8b 6 2 0 4 1
1 Pierce, ss 6 18 7 0
OAdams.c 4 0 4 0 0
ORlxey.p 4 1 1 t 0

Shanks.si 8 0 4 5 IScott.s 8 12 2 0
Henry.o 8 1 3 2 08cott,ss 3 1 3 2 0
Ayrei.p 8 0 3 3 OAgnew.a '8 0 2 0 1

lumcsi win marK nis nun appearance
in the world series.

Rigler also will officiate for the
fifth time in a world's championship
struggle when he steps out on the
diamond at Chicago. In 1910, to

bishop coadjutor of the diocese of
Dallas, Tex. Rev. Mr. Moore Jias been
serving as dean at Dallas for several

8 2 18 0Mays.pTotals. .38 7 21 14 3
i M'Carty.c 5 0 8 1Totals. .26 10 24 16 1 years.Perrttt.p 4 10 3

Washington 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Boston 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2gether with Connolly, O Day and
Sheridan, he umpired the series be Reformation of LutherTwo-bas- e hits: Milan f i rnP..n
tween the Athletics and Chicago Na base hit: Mays. Double plays: Morgan to

Bh&nks to Gharrity, Morgan to Shanks to
Henry. Bases on balls: ofr im. f tr..tionals, in lyu ne was appointed for

the New York-Philadelp- series,
p while in 1912, and again in 1915, he

front platfotm holding on to the hand-
holds of the car. The conductor asked
for his fair and in reaching in his
pocket was thrown thrown from the
car by reason of a sharp curve. The
court holds the damages not ex-

cessive.
Cannot Escape Guilt.

When two or more persons enter
upon the perpetration of a burglary
and in trying to escape one shoots
and kills an officer, "all" are held by
the state supreme courtito be guilty
of murder, though some may not have
been armed at the time.

This is the opinion of the court in
the case where Cornelius E. Cross a
watchman for the Chicago, St. Paul

; Totals. 44 1) 26 20 3 Totals. 41 7 36 18 3
New Tork 0 0010010000 86
Philadelphia ...0 0000000200 02

Two-bas- s hit: Schulte. Double plays:
Fletcher to Herzog to Holke (2); Hersogto Pierce .to, Luderus. Bases on balls: Off
Perritt, 1. Struck out: By Perritt, 8.
Umpires: Byron and Emille.
, NEW TORK. PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.B.
Burns.lf 8 110 OPask'rtcf 4 10 0 0

Off Ayres, 10 In even innings; off Maya, 1.
Struck out: By Mays, 1; by Ayres, 1.
Lmplres: aNIIin and Connolly. Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2.

office of State Auditor W. HYanks' Recruits Pnll From Athletic.
New Tork. Oct. 2. New Vnrtr ith . Smith was a busy one the past month,

Warrant Clerk Marks writing 3,882

Services at Grand island
Grand Island, Neh., Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The most largely attended
religious services ever held in this
city, took place yesterday when over
a dozen congregations of the German
Lutheran church, synod of Missouri,
gathered at .the Liederkranz audi-
torium and garden for the observation
of the 400th aniversary of the refor-
mation of Dr. Martin Luther.

' The morning sermon was delivered
by Prof. Georce WHW ai f

team of reorulta defeated Phildelphla here
today 8to 3. The two teams will close th

ana ine other three umpires who are
officiating this year worked together.

Evans had his initial appearance as
a world series arbiter in 1909, when
he worked with Johnstone, Klem and
Evans in the Pittsburgh-Detro- it series
Then again in1912 and. 1915 he and

season with a double header tnmnrrnn.
Thursday'! same belnr
Score:

0 ISchulte.rf 6 2 2 1 1
0 OWhlfd.lf 3 0 10 0

Ol.ud'rus.lb 4 0 14 2 0
1- - 0rngey,2b 4 3 2 2 4
0 OEvers.Sb 4 3 0 6 0

warrants, an average of 15U a day.
The total amount of the warrants
amounted to $385,300.47.

This makes the total number issued
for the vear 41.562 for the sum of

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TORK.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

jam on.n a o i o VMil er.cf 3 0 4
Wltt.lf 3 0 10 dWirdm 3 A i

OPIerce.ss 4 2 0 4 0
OKIlllfer.'e 4 0 7 2 0
OAlex'dcr.p 3 2 18 0

$4,659,698.04. as against 36,434 for theStrunk.cf 4 2 3 0 0BVr ah n i
& Minneapolis Kauroaa company,
was hot and killeu when attempting
to arrest three men discovered m the
act of robbing a car in Omaha.

Benton.p
Henog.Jb
Hmlth,2b
Kauff.cf
Thorpe.rf
Zim'an,3b
Hem-yi3-

Flet'er.ss
Baird.ss
Rob'n,r-c- f

Holke, lb
Rod'ez.lb
Rarlden.o
Gibson, c

Dem'ee.p
niung.lfLobert

Schang.Sb 8 111 lPlpp.ib 3 0 11

Totals 36 13 27 13 6M In's.lb 4 0 8 1 OLamar.lf 3 14Shan'n.ss 4 0 2 2 OVIck.rf nil
same period of 1916, amounting to
$4,013,562.60.

Patriotic Young lowans
- To Be Taken Back Home

Orover,2b 2 0 4 3 0Few'er,2b 3 1

his partners of this year made up the
umpiring staff; which has . been reap-
pointed for a third term. The as-

signments of umpires for world series
since 1908 follow:

1S08 Klm, Connolly,' Sheridan, O'Day.
190S Johnstone, O'Loughlin, Evans,

1910 Connolly., O'Day, Rigler, Sheridan,
ll'll Klem, Dfneen, Connolly, Brennan.
1911 Klem, Evans, Rigler, O'Loughlin.
1913 Klem, Egan, Rigler, Connolly.
1914 Klem, Dlneen, Byron, HlUebrand.
Hit-Kl- em, O'Loughlin, Evans, Rigler.
11 Connolly, O'Day, Qulgley, Dlneen.
1917 Klem, Rigler, O'Loughlin, Evans.

M'Avoy.o 4 13 2 ORuel.e 8 1 i
John'n.p 8 2 1 2 1 Brady, p 2 10Bodle . 1 0 0 0 WHcndrvi 0 0 0

Bates 1 0 0 0 OCuIIod.o OAS Robert E. Emmons and Myron,onarman i o o 0 u

Seward seminary, in the German lan-
guage oiad. consisted of a review of
the history of the reformation. In
the afternoon President Jesse of the
same seminary delivered the main ad-
dress in English and Rev. Theodore
Hartman delivered an address in the
German language.

The services were imbellished by
music, especially prepared under the
direction of Profs. --Fress of Worms
and Becker of Grand Island, and con-
sisted of anthems by the combined
choirs and children's choruses. There
was collected the sum of $561 for
the Nebraska church extension fund.

Totals 28 6 27 11 1
Totals 32 6 24 11 2
Batted for Johnson In ninth.
Batted for Jamleson in ninth.
Batted for Witt In ninth.
Batted for Brady In eighth.

Unearthed. in Hindu Housi
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2.

Forced to break down the front door
of the place because of resistance of-
fered by a number of Hindus within,
a deputy United States marshal and
city police seized a fully equippedradio outfit in a private home-her- e

today. hTe place was in the name of "
Edward Abrahamson, who was miss-
ing. Federal officers say the place
was conducted as a Hindu boarding

"

house. --

No arrests were made. ;

In one of the rooms was found1 a
subpoena for a Hindu defendant in
the government's investigation of an
alleged plot to overthrow British rule
m India. , ,

According to the raiding officers
the mechanism had been recentlyused radio messages in viola-
tion of orders of the war department.

Asks to Avenge Insult ;

Judge Imposes $10 Fine
I. Schwartz, proprietor of a loan

shop on North Sixteenth street, ap-
peared as complaining witness against1 ete Gonzalez charged with assault
and battery.

In a voice choked with tears and
sobs he told the judge of the gentleand kind treatment he had accorded
the swarthy son of Italy.

!' sP?ke so "ice and gentlejudge,"said Schwartz "and then h fii

rniiaaeipnia ..00100010New Tork ....0 0 1 00 0 0 2
02

3

Dellenbeck ot Manning, la,, both 16

years old, left home with the avowed
intention of enlisting in the service
of Uncle Sam and with, an expressed
preference for the marines, but they
are now held in the matrons depart-
ment at the city jail pending the ar-
rival of the Emmons boy's father,
who is on his way to Omaha to get
them

A letter to the Omaha recruiting
station had preceded their arrival.

The appeal was made by Macario
Romero who set forth that he was
present unwillingly and had no gun,
and further that he ran away five
minutes before Cross was shot. This
was supported by evidence, but in
face of the fact that it was not known
who fired that shot which killed
Cross, all were held equally guilty.

Wins O'Connor Case.
The state wins its suit in the cele-

brated O'Connor will case from
Hastings, the supreme court holding
against the Culavin will, this
affirming the judgement of the Adams
county court, which held the will il-

legal.
The proceedings in the matter be-

gan in 1914 when it was seemingly
apparent that John O'Connor had died
without known relatives. The state
put in its claim foi the estate, but was

Two-bas- e hit: Strunk. rouhl nt.,
Schang, Grover and Mclnnis. Bases on balls:
Off Brady. 6. Hits: Off Brady, 5 in eight
Innings. Struck out: By Brady, 4: by John-so- n,

2. Umpires: Molarity and O'Loughlin.

Totals 33 7 34 8 1
Ran for Raridcn in fifth.

New Tork ....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 'l 3
Philadelphia ..00000(02 8

Two-bas- e hits: Rarlden, Evers, Pierca (8),
Alexander (2), Paskert, Schulte. Three-bas- e

hit: Robertson. Double plays: Kauff and
Rarlden. Bases on balls: Off Benton, 3.
Hits: Off Demaree, 2ln four innings; off
Benton, 10 in four Innings. Struck out: By
Demaree, 1; by Benton, 8; by Alexander, 7.
Umpires: Byron and Emille. '

Braves skin Dodger..
Brooklyn, Oct. 2. Boston won the first

game of the final aeries with Brooklyn,to 2. Boston sscored five runs In the third
On two passes, four, singles and a hit bats-
man. Powell In the ninth hit to deep center
for the circuit A double-heade- r Is sched-
uled for tomorrow. Score:

BOSTON. BROOKLTN.

Champa Wallop Indians.
Cleveland. O.. Oct. 2. Thlrn-- n At-,t- A

Cleveland 8 to 5 today In the first of a
series of two games to prepare the Amer-
ican league champions for the world's series.
Cleveland played listlessly in the field and
Chicago's run gettlna- - Was IdaHa unv

asking that the officer in charge turn
them over to the police till an escort
could arrive in Omaha to give them
a safe conduct back to Iowa. They
are both husky farmer lads.

Bill to Repatriate
Americans Passes House

Score v
CHICAGO. CLEVELAND.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

White Sox to Play in

f Exhibition Game Today
Cleveland, O., Oct. 2. The Chi-

cago. White Sox, American league
pennant winners, and the Cleveland
Americans play an exhibition game
here today. Tonight both teams leave
for Chicago for an exhibition game
tomorrow.

The champion White Sox will re-

turn home tomorrow for an exhibition
game with the Cleveland club. The
flayers will be guests at a banquet
tomorrow night given in their honor
by the Woodland Bards, an organi-
zation composed of President Com-fdky- 's

personal friends.
Plans for more than 1,400 persons

have been arranged.
William L. Veek, presenting the

National Chapter of the Base Bart
Writer Association of, America, an-

nounced tonight that tickets for the
series requested by newspaper work-
ers would be distributed at the Con-

gress hotel on Friday.

AB.n.u.A.ts. AB.H.O.A.E.
Llenold.ir 3 13 1 OOraney.If 4 3 2 0
M'M'ln,3b 5 2 2 6 Oh'p'm'n.ss 4 0 11

1 3
1 13
1 3H'sg,2b'Ss 4 2 12 ISp'k'r.cf 3 0 110kon.rf 4 3 0 0 OHarrv.lb 4 0 A i

Here.rf 5 12
M'r'nv'e.es 6 2 2
Potvell.cf 4 3

C v g'n.lb 4 0 7
Smith. 3b 6 8 1

Kelly.lf 4 S

F'rpfk.Ib 3 0 1

T'g'ssor.c 4 0 5
Barnes, p 3 0 0

met by a will purporting to be the
last will of the deceased man which
gave the entire estate amounting to
$100,000 to John T. Culavin. Con-
siderable litigation resulted, the dis-
trict court holding for the state. The
case was appealed to the state su-

preme court which affirms the opinion
of the lower court.

0 OOlson.SH 4
0 OMyerH.lb 4
0 ORtengel.rf 4

0 OWheat.lf 4
2 OCtaVw.Sb 4
0 OH'km'n.cf 3
2 OO'R'l-.e.S- b 4

1 OMlller.c 4
3 0Pfeff?r,p 3

M'rphy.rf 1 0 3 0 OSmlth.rf 4 0 4 0 2
Felsch.cf 8 18 0 lW'bs'gs.2b 8 13 2 0
.C'l'ns.cf 1 0 2 0 lEvans.Sb 4 2 1 n A

Gandll.lb 2 2 8 0 OBUlings.c 8 2 5 2 0
'rdan.lb 1 0 2 0 OC'v'sk'e.n. 1 0 1 1 0

W'aver.ss 6 111 lKlepfer.D 1 0 A 1 0 1KruegerH'sbr'k,2b 0 0 11 OH'ward.cf 1 0 0 0 0
Lynn.e 3 12 0 O'Deberry 1 0 0 0- -0

nklns.o 8 0 2 1 O'O'Nelll 1 1 0 0 0

Ruesell.p 2 110 O'Wood 1 0 0 0 0
Benx.p 10000

Totals. 37 8 27 7 0
Totals. 35 3 2718 1

Batted for Pfeffer in ninth.
Boston 0 0 5 6 0 0 0 0 141
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 t 3

Two-bas- e hits: Smith. Olson. Wheat
D'nrrth,pJ 0 0 0 0 Totals. 361 8 27 18 3

Home run: Powell. Double play: CutshawTotals. 37 14 27 11 4

Batted for Coveleskle In fifth.
Batted tor Klepfer In ntnth -

Beatrice News Notes.
Beatrice, Neb.,.Oct. 2. (Specials-Jac- ob

Ruprecht, a farmer-livin- g south
of the city, was attacked by a vicious
bull in the pasture at his farm yester-
day and quite badly hurt before the
beast was driven off. Mr. Ruprechtsustained a broken rib, a gash over his
eye and severe bruises about the body.

At a meeting of the board of educa-
tion last evening, II. M.. Garrett was
elected a member of the board to suc-
ceed J. Ed. C. Fisher, who resigned.
The matter of teaching telegraphy in
the high school was referred to the
teachers' committee. A special com-
mittee was named to plan
luncheons in the domestic sconce

The repor of the superin-
tendent stated the total enrollment to
be 2,047.

Mrs. Norma .Vadley, wife of
Thomas Wadley, did at a local hos-
pital Sunday evening, aged 22 years.She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Mc.Gaffey, old reside ;:3 of Beat-
rice a.. ' cs marrlk ' to Mr. Wad!ey
in April, 1916. She leaves no family
except her' husband.. Funeral services
were held this aftc :.oon from the
. :!roily Lome, -- onducted by Rev. C F.
Stevens. Interment was in Evergreen
Home cemetery. .

At a meeting of ' the city mmis-sione- rs

yesterday Mayor Saunders
named E. M. Dillow chief of police to
succeed Henry Haydeo, who .cr-Mi- ; 1

last evening. The salary of the chief
was raised from $70 to $80 per month,
two patrolmen from $60 to $70, fire
chief from $70 to $75 and firemen
from $55 to $60 a month. ' .

Annoucement was received here
yesterday of the death of Lind Nel-sO- n.

formerly of this eountv. whlrh

Washington, Oct. ,2.- -1 he senate
bill ot repatriate Americans serving
with the allied armies was passed by
the house today, after being amended
to meet State department views.

As soon as the president signs the
bill, Americans may have their
citizenship retsorcd by appearing be-

fore a United States consular officer,
or court, declaring their allegiance to
the United States and disclaiming
allegiance to every foreign authority.

U. S. Places Order
For Forty Destroyers

San Francisco, Ca!., Oct. 2. The
Union Iron works of San Francisco
has been awarded a contract for the
construction of forty torpedo boat de-

stroyers, according to announcement
by the Chamber of Commerce here
today. The money consideration was
not announced.

to Myers to uison. .. Bases on balls: Off
Pfeffer, 4; off Barnes. 1. Struck out!" By
Pfeffer, 2; by Barnes, 5. Umpires :' O'Day
and Bransfleld. -

Just let ine hit him once judge, justonce. ,

AVhen Gonzalez had told his stoty
the judge 'turned to Schwarta.and
asked him how drastic the sentence
should be. "Ten days wouldn't be a
minute too much, your honor," an-
swered the complainant. The judge
gave Gonzalez $10 and costs.

American With Pershing
Killed by Hand Grenade

Washington, Oct. ,' 2. General
Pershing cabled the war department
today that Corpofal Ernest F. Hart(
signal corps, was killed behind the
front in France yesterday by the
premature discharge of a hand gre-
nade at practice. Corporal Hart's
father, B. W. Hart, lives at Oxford,

Batttd for Chapman In ninth.
Chicago 0 0 4 0 1 0 2
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Two-bas- e hits: Oandll, Rlsberg.

1 08
0 45

Urge School Children
To Help Harvest Corn

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln,- - Oct. 2. (Special.) Con-

solidation of the school holidays of
the year into one period that those in
school may go out and assist in the
gatherig of the corn crop is the aim
of the State Council of Defense, and
through the office of State Superin-
tendent W. H. Celmmos, it is hoped
that the matter may be made a suc-
cess. Following is a letter which is
being sent out to over 7,000 school
students of corn shucking age by the
Council of Defense:

Three- -
base hit: McMullin. Double plays: Wamba
ganss to Chapman to Harris; McMullin to
Hasbrook to Jo'trdan. Bases on balls: Off
Russell, 1; joff Benx, 1; off Dttnfortn, 1; off
Coveleskle, 2; off Klepfer, 2. Hits: Off
Russell, 2 In three Innings; off Coveleskle, !

10 in five innings: off Kleofer. 4 in fm

World Series Tickets,
Sell at Big Price

Chicago, Oct. 2. Scalpers of
world's series tickets are demanding
$15 for a series of three reserved
seats, selling for $450, it became
known today, following the announce-
ment by officials of the Chicago club
of the American league that reserved
seats would not be distributed to the
fortunate purchasers until Thurs-
day two days before the first game
is to be played.

The scalpers have advanced the
price of box seats from $7.50 for sin-

gle games to $50 for the series of
three games. '

Innings; off Danforth, t In three Innings.Struck out: By Benz, 2; by Danforth, 1;
by Klepfer, 1. Umpires: Evans and

Army Order.
Washington. Oct. 2. (8pecfal.) Ceorgew. Parker, has been appointed postmasterat Wyman, Albany county, Wyoming, vice

Mrs. W. a Parker resigned.
The following first lieutenants of the

medical reserve corps has been assigned to
Fort Des Moines.

Mosses Clayborne, Patterson t. Fraser,
jr.. Royal W. Orubbe, Eltuha H. Jones,
Robert W. Motley. Hoia J. Nichols, Robert
L. Oliver, George W. Antolne. Claudius
Ballard, Aaron W. Braxter, Allen A. Mc-

Donald, Prank p. Ralford, Jonathan N.
Rucker. William H. Smith.

First Lieutenant Robert B. MaeDuff,
medical reserve corps has been assigned to
Camp bodge with an ambulance company
No. 2U Captain Thomas 8. Crowe, medical
reserve corps will proceed to Camp Dodge
Des Moines from Fortoglethorpe, Oa.

To make mora effective the efforts now
being mad to provide for the labor emer-
gency existing with regard to the harvest-
ing of tha corn crop In Nebraska, State
Huperlntendent of Public Instruction. Mr.
W. H. Clemmons, has addressed the follow.
Ing letter to the State Counci lot Defense:

"In ordr to conserve properly the food
products of the state and that every one
may do his little part In showing apprecia-
tion for tha splendid young men who have
answered their country's call, I think It
right and proper for town, village and rural
schools to bava their yearly vacation come

I
Today's Sport Calendar

Ouimet Travels Course
And Wins for Last Time

Belmont, Mass., Oct 2. Francis
Ouimet, western amateur golf cham-
pion, defeated M. J. Brady, Massa-
chusetts open champion, 5 up and 4
to play in a thirty-six-ho- le match for
the benefit of the American Red
Cross, on the links of the Belmont's
Springs Country club today. It was
announced as Ouimet's last match be-

fore he enters the national army.

Swedish Ministry Resigns;
Postpone Stepping Out

occurred at his home at Medford, . th, flt and .econa week, ,n November, or
i the third and fourth weeks In November.

Foetoffice Orders.
Washington, Oct 2. (Special Telegram.)
Tha postofflce at Dal Creek. Albany

county, Wyo., has been discontinued, mall
to Sherman.

Parcel letter carriers appointed In
Oenold. Richard B. Wagner; Dix-

on. Lester L. Snyder; Meadow Orove, Clif-
ford B. Carr.

City free delivery mall service will bs
established on November 1 at b'cottsbluff.
Neb., with three letter carriers and one sab

Racing Cloee of fan meeting of Danglaa
Park Jockey club, at LotrlsvUle.

Trotting Meeting of American Associa-
tion of Trotting Horse Breeders association,
at Lexington, Ky.

teorh Show Annoal show of Danbury
Acrtaaltanti society, Danbury, Conn.

Boring WUlie Jackson against lw Car-de-

twelve rounds, at Provide we. (lira-bo- at

Smith against Jaek Pempney, (our
round, at &an Francisco. Ray' Waj worm
against Goa Bloombnrg, ten rounds, at Win-

nipeg. imr Perry against Ray Pryel, ten
ronada, at MeKeesport, Pa.

ure., agea ots years. The deceased
served two terms as sheriff and while
a resident of the county resided on a
farm near Odell. A few years ago he
moved to Oregon. A widow and seven
children survive.

The Beatrice High school foot ball
team is doing some hard work this
week for its game with Council Bluffs,
to be played here next Friday after- -

"The abundant farm producta must be
saved and every school child, I am con-
fident, will gladly contribute his "mite" If
opportunity Is granted.

"I trust that all county euperlntendente,
teachers and pupils will with the
fitate Council of Defense in this very im-

portant requent. This Is a Ume when we
rausf all pull together."

The plan suggested by Mr. Clemmons as
to having the holidays of the school year
gatered Into one, and sthat during the
moiAh of November, will "enable the atu- -

Stockholm, Oct. 2.-- The Swedish moU'

ministry nas resigned, DUt King uus- -
Persistent Advertising 1. the Roadtave has requested "the ministers to

retain their portfolios for the present to Success, I noon.


